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Large mammals (carnivores, artiodactyls) from Solna Jama Cave
(Bystrzyckie Mts, Southwestern Poland) in the context of
faunal changes in the postglacial period of Central Europe
Adrian Marciszak, Wiktoria Gornig, and Krzysztof Stefaniak
ABSTRACT
Mammals from Solna Jama Cave were parts of two main faunal assemblages.
The earlier one, dated as MIS 3, included few bones of the Ursus ingressus and a single m2 of the huge Ursus arctos priscus. The later one, of postglacial age (MIS 1), was
represented, among others, by the Canis lupus, Mustela eversmanii and Felis silvestris. The most impressive find, a skull and partial skeleton of a very large and robust
Gulo gulo, is the only reliable Polish record of the species from postglacial period. The
find expands the knowledge of the Sudetes fauna from the Pleistocene/Holocene
boundary. Morphometric characteristics of carnivores, which greatly outnumbered the
other mammal taxa in the site, showed some adaptation to cool climatic conditions.
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INTRODUCTION
Solna Jama Cave (50o11’22” N, 16o34’47” E,
ca. 600 a.s.l., and ca. 10 m above the valley bottom) is also known as Gniewoszowska Cave, Salt
Pit or Salzlӧcher Hӧhle. Its name is most probably
derived from the white, coarse, salt-resembling,
crystalline limestones which form the lens. The site
is situated in an abandoned quarry near Gniewo-

szów village (Bystrzyckie Mts) (Figure 1) and is
one of the longest known caves in the Sudety Mts.
It is located in one of the small outcrops of crystalline limestone (geological structures common in
the region of Międzylesie) between a small stream
bed and a karst spring. The origin of the locality is
probably associated with water flow from one of the
neighbouring streams through the fissured crystal-
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FIGURE 1. Location of Solna Jama Cave in Europe indicated by red star (1), in Poland marked by red square (2), in
the environs of Gniewoszów village indicated by red star (3) and map of the site (4) after Pulina (1996) and Stefaniak
et al. (2009).

line limestones (Figure 2). The cave is ca. 50 m
long, has one entrance, one big, oval chamber with
a few adjoining shallow niches and corridors; small
karst springs drained through the cave. In 1985,
when the largest chamber of the cave was discovered, its floor was flooded. The cave must have still
had a natural entrance from the surface during the
Holocene. Above the cave fissure, a karstic breccia
with the cave bear remains was discovered, indicating that the cave must have had a higher situated horizon, so far undiscovered. Before World
War II the cave was considerably enlarged as a
result of removal of most of its sediments in 1935–
1936 (Kowalski, 1954). The detailed description
presented by Dittrich (1935, 1939) differs considerably from the present-day situation. The cave lacks
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its beautiful and rich sinter mantle, now almost
completely destroyed.
Solna Jama Cave was known since half of the
18th century and was first mentioned by Zimmermann (1789) and later by Scholz (1843). Before
the palaeontological exploration, it was mostly
known for its interesting extant fauna. In 1921,
Arndt mentioned the presence of a crustacean in
the cave’s pool (Arndt, 1921, 1923). Later, it was
recognised by Schellenberg (1935) as Niphargus
tatrensis Wrześniowski, 1888. Recent Rhizopoda
(16 forms identified) were studied by Pateff (1926),
aquatic invertebrates by Schellenberg (1932,
1935) and Chiroptera by Seidel (1927). Besides,
the extant fauna was more or less thoroughly
described by Pax (1921), Otto (1923) and Frenzel
(1937). Additionally, Stammer (1936) focused on
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FIGURE 2. Environs of Solna Jama Cave entrance (1), showing the fissured crystalline limestones, in which the cave
developed. The “Wolverine Niche” (2) and the corrosion, phreatic features of the cave passage (3). The “Wolverine
Niche” is the place in the cave, where partially preserved skeleton of particularly large Gulo gulo was found (Photo by
K. Stefaniak).

the aquatic invertebrate fauna; he found seven
species of Nematoda, three species of Oligochaeta, three species of Tardigrades and four species of Crustacea. The faunistic studies continued
also after World War II, for example Stach studied
Collembola (Stach, 1939, 1945, 1947, 1949a,
1949b), but were less extensive (Kowalski, 1954).
The invertebrate fauna was inventoried by Skalski
(1984, 1994), Pomorski (1990, 1992), Skarżyński
(2001) and Dumnicka (2007). Three wintering bat
species were recorded in the cave: Myotis myotis
(Borkhausen, 1797), M. daubentoni (Kuhl, 1819)
and Plecotus auritus (Linnaeus, 1758) (Wołoszyn,
1968, 1971; Furmankiewicz and Furmankiewicz,
2002). Finally, all the information on Solna Jama
Cave was summarised by Stefaniak and Bieroński
(2009) and Stefaniak et al. (2009).
Despite the early discovery of the cave, its
paleontological exploration started as late as the
1980s and was carried out by Teresa Wiszniowska’s team and co-workers. A small niche, ending
with a narrow crevice, was found at the end of the

cave. This chamber — the largest known so far —
was situated beyond the so-called “lake” and
named “Wolverine Niche”. It was filled by sediments (mostly cave loams, with Holocene humus
on top) together with loose bone breccia. It is also
the place where Gulo gulo skeleton together with
the postglacial faunal assemblage was found (Figure 2).
The faunal list includes: Sorex minutus Linnaeus, 1766; Crocidura sp.; Myotis myotis; Plecotus auritus; Sciurus vulgaris Linnaeus, 1758;
Myodes glareolus (Schreber, 1780); Arvicola terrestris (Linnaeus, 1758); Cricetus cricetus (Linnaeus, 1758); Microtus sp.; Canis lupus Linnaeus,
1758; Vulpes vulpes (Linnaeus, 1758); Ursus
ingressus Rabeder et al., 2004; Ursus arctos
priscus Goldfuss, 1818; Gulo gulo (Linnaeus,
1758); Meles meles (Linnaeus, 1758); Martes martes (Linnaeus, 1758); Mustela eversmanii Lesson,
1827; Mustela nivalis Linnaeus, 1766; Felis silvestris Schreber, 1777; Capreolus capreolus Lin3
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naeus, 1758; and Bison/Bos sp. (Stefaniak and
Bieroński, 2009; Stefaniak et al., 2009).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Measurements were taken point to point, with
an electric calliper, to the nearest 0.01 mm. Each
value given here is the mean of three measurements. Additionally, some measurements were
taken using a set for image analysis Olympus
(Olympus stereo microscope ZSX 12, the camera
Olympus DP 71, the program Cell D). This set,
together with camera Canon EOS 5D, was also
used to prepare the photographic documentation of
the fossil material. Statistical analysis was performed using “Statistica” (version 10.0) software.
The number of bones assigned to the taxon was
specified as NISP (number of identified specimens), while the minimum number of individuals
assigned to the particular taxon as specified as
MNI. The number of individuals assigned to the
species is based on the morphological and metrical
values, stage of preservation, the colour of the
bone etc. Osteological and dental terminology follow von den Driesch (1976) and Dӧppes (2001).
The measurements scheme of the skull (cranium
and mandible) is shown in Appendices 1–7. These
schemas are summarised using methods proposed by authors like Rabeder (1999) for ursids,
Döppes (2001) or Marciszak (2012) for mustelids,
or Schmid (1940) for felids. The measurements of
the postcranial material follow von den Driesch
(1976) and Hilpert (2006). Ursid morphotypes analysis was made based on methodology proposed
by Rabeder (1999). All the examined material is
stored at the Department of Paleozoology, University of Wrocław, numbers within collection ZPal/
JSJ/.
SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Order CARNIVORA Bowditch, 1821
Family CANIDAE Fischer von Waldheim, 1817
Genus CANIS Linnaeus, 1758
Canis lupus Linnaeus, 1758
Specimens. Right complete metatarsale III (JSJ/
Cl/1); left metatarsale V (JSJ/Cl/2); complete ph III
(JSJ/Cl/3).
Measurements. Metatarsal III (JSJ/Cl/1): L, 99.89
mm; pL, 18.46 mm; pB, 13.49 mm; mL, 7.61 mm;
mB, 10.58 mm; dL, 13.89 mm; dB, 13.19 mm. Mtts
V (JSJ/Cl/2): pL, 13.92 mm; pB, 18.29 mm; mL,
10.81 mm; mB, 8.29 mm.
Remarks. The three postcranial bones (NISP = 3)
belonged to a large and robust individual (MNI = 1),
4

of general size and proportions comparable to
those of big modern C. lupus. Although the individual was not small, much larger and massive specimens are known from other sites, also in the
Sudetes, for example like Niedźwiedzia Cave.
Unfortunately, no tooth remains, which would permit distinction between the different forms of C.
lupus were found, and the few skeletal remains are
insufficiently diagnostic. For this reason the large
canid was classified simply as C. lupus.
The late Pleistocene Canis lupus is sometimes regarded as an ecomorph/chronosubspecies
C. lupus spelaeus (Goldfuss, 1823). After its first
description, this form was sometimes mentioned
from different European sites, but usually only
briefly, and almost never described in detail. The
form/subspecies category tends to be employed
rather freely in canid palaeontology. No statistically
morphologically reliable features were given, which
would allow to distinguish it as a separate form.
Preliminary analysis of abundant, well-preserved
material from Polish and Czech sites, however,
indicates that the form differed somewhat in its
morphology from the Holocene and modern specimens. Apart from the larger average size, it was
also characterised by broader teeth and more
robust postcranial bones. These differences
require a more detailed analysis and are now
under study.
Genus VULPES Frisch, 1775
Vulpes vulpes (Linnaeus, 1758)
Specimens. Nine bones: body of the left mandible
with p4–m2 (JSJ/Vv/1); phalanx II (JSJ/Vv/2); left,
damaged humerus (JSJ/Vv/3); damaged lumbar
(JSJ/Vv/4); damaged lumbar (JSJ/Vv/5); damaged
cervical (JSJ/Vv/6); damaged thoracic (JSJ/Vv/7);
right c1 (JSJ/Vv/8); phalanx III (JSJ/Vv/9).
Measurements. Mandible (JSJ/Vv/1): 5, 70.87
mm; 6, 62.84 mm; 7, 58.74 mm; 8, 33.54 mm; 9,
29.36 mm; 10, 12.23 mm; 11, 29.73 mm; 12, 9.92
mm; 18, 11.84 mm; 19, 6.49 mm; 21, 6.97 mm; clL, 8.06 mm; c1-B, 9.81 mm; p3-L, 9.81 mm; p3-B,
3.69 mm; p4-L, 10.24 mm; p4-B, 4.04 mm; m1-L,
16.24 mm; m1-L-tri, 10.37 mm; m1-L-tal, 5.78 mm;
m1-B-tri, 6.83 mm; m1-B-tal, 6.51 mm. Humerus
(JSJ/Vv/3): L, 131.97 mm; pL, 27.64 mm; pB,
22.97 mm; mL, 9.65 mm; mB, 8.45 mm; dL, 16.56
mm; dB, 22.43 mm; B-tro, 18.26 mm. See Appendix 1 for measured parts.
Description. The nine bones are clearly of canid
form, indistinguishable from V. vulpes and large in
size. The state of preservation and colour indicate
their subfossil character, possibly even younger
than the other postglacial faunal elements. All were
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assigned to one, quite large specimen (NISP = 9,
MNI = 1).
Remarks. The species was recorded from many
Pleistocene and Holocene sites in Poland, and
also now it penetrates caves and rock shelters to
raise cubs and store food. Like Meles meles, V.
vulpes is regarded as a typical cave dweller which,
due to digging burrows, may disturb the sediment
structure (Sommer and Benecke, 2005).
Family URSIDAE Fischer von Waldheim, 1817
Genus URSUS Linnaeus, 1758
Ursus ingressus Rabeder, Hofreiter, Nagel, and
Withalm, 2004
Specimens. Left, damaged fibula (JSJ/Ui/1) and
left damaged pisiform (JSJ/Ui/2).
Description. The form was represented by only
two postcranial bones, which failed to yield useful
metric and morphological data. The pisiform is
large and massive, the distal epiphysis in medial
view is transversely much more pronounced than
in Ursus arctos. The elongated and rounded palmar surface is more pronounced and larger, while
the lateral and medial surfaces are longer and
more convex. Fibulae of U. spelaeus and U. arctos
are difficult to distinguish morphometrically and
morphologically. According to Petronio et al.
(2003), the morphology of the two forms shows no
substantial differences and some minor differences
like relatively more massive build in U. spelaeus
generally overlap.
Remarks. Genetic studies of Ursus spelaeus
sensu lato material from the Sudety Mts showed
only the presence of U. ingressus (Baca et al.,
2014). The material from Solna Jama Cave also
represents this species, which was confirmed by
analysis of ancient DNA. That means that U.
ingressus was the only speleoid bear known till
now, which inhabited the area of Sudeten Mountains during the late Pleistocene (Baca et al.,
2014).
Ursus arctos priscus Goldfuss, 1818
Figure 3
Specimens. Crown of the right m2 (JSJ/Us/1).
Measurements. 1, 32.78 mm, 2, 17.51 mm; 3,
20.94 mm; 4, 15.02 mm; 5, 12.09 mm; 6, 20.01
mm; 7, 20.86 mm. See Appendix 2 for measured
parts.
Description. The single m2 of exceptionally large
size is the only remains of Ursus arctos from Solna
Jama (Figure 3). Its general outline is typically arctoid, with the posterior part of the crown only
slightly broader than the anterior one. In the cave
bear the posterior tooth part is much broader and

wider on the buccal than in the examined individual. The anterior and posterior margins are
rounded, the lingual edge is almost straight, while
the buccal side of the crown is curved in its posterior part. In occlusal view, the tooth appears solid
and bulky. The surface morphology is complicated,
but much less so than in U. spelaeus. The metalophid complex is complicated, and represents morphotype D. The large, rounded and high protoconid
is connected with the metaconid by an almost
straight, thick ridge. Between the two main cusps,
also two smaller, accessory cusplets are present: a
smaller, rounded entprotoconid and a flat, elongated entmetaconid. The frontal ridge is packed
with about a dozen cusplets of different sizes, connected and closely associated with each other,
oval-shaped and rather low. The trigonid surface
between this ridge and the metalophid complex is
complicated by a few ribs and grooves, and the
overall surface is quite deeply concave. The metastylid is longer but lower, with simple structure, with
three metastylids. The median one is the largest
and the highest, while the other two are lower and
elongated. This structure lacks any other accessory cusplets, such as entoconid, metaconid or
mesostylid, which are characteristic of stratigraphically older forms. The mesolophid represents primitive morphotype B, with a simple mesolophid,
developed into a semicircular, thick ridge. The enthypoconid complex has a complicated structure
(morphotype C/D), with a well-developed, large
hypostylid. This cusp is accompanied by a few
thick, long ridges. The hypoconulid is present, with
a somewhat “cusplet”-like structure situated close
to it. Its general shape and morphology indicate an
arctoid bear, even if the measurements of this single tooth correspond to the respective large-sized
teeth of the U. spelaeus. This was already
observed by Sabol (1999, p. 88): “Sometimes the
teeth of the subspecies U. arctos priscus have
morphological signs, which are common in the
species U. spelaeus too.”
Remarks. Since the beginning of systematic cave
research in the early nineteenth century, bear
remains were found in vast numbers. The Ursus
spelaeus had been known for a long time from different paleontological sites across Europe, when a
distinct kind of bear was discovered. The second
bear was usually smaller, with a rather flat forehead and arctoid-like morphological features. It
was described by Goldfuss (1818a) under two different names. Thus from the very beginning the
issue of U. arctos taxonomy was controversial.
After recent re-examination, finally the name U.
5
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FIGURE 3. Ursus arctos priscus m2 (JSJ/Ua/1) from Solna Jama Cave in occlusal view. Note robust build and arctoid
shape of tooth, with only slightly expanded, buccal margin of the talonid. Scale bar equals 10 mm.

arctos priscus Goldfuss, 1818 was established as
senior, firstly used to designate a new form
(Pacher, 2007).
The two main problems faced by scientists
dealing with Ursus arctos taxonomy are the lack of
well-specified morphometric characters and the
absence of morphological features, which would
allow to distinguish different forms/subspecies. As
observed by Kurtén (1959, p. 81): “The bears in
particular have been almost fantastically misinterpreted by incompetent taxonomists.” A single species, U. arctos, was split into more than 150 socalled species, forms, subspecies and even several genera. Some large, late Pleistocene individuals are so different from the modern, European
specimens that sometimes in the past really
bizarre hypotheses were created. Based on their
flat crania (missing glabella), dentition morphology
and the supposed late Pleistocene age, it was concluded that they must have belonged to a hybrid
between U. spelaeus and U. arctos or, less likely,
to a not yet fully grown U. spelaeus (Ehrenberg,
1929).
6

Fossil and subfossil specimens from Central
European archaeological and paleontological localities can be divided into two main groups and classified based on their morphometric and
morphological characters. The first group represents the huge, primitive U. arctos priscus, dated
as the late middle and late Pleistocene. Most of
them are dated as younger than 100 Ka (somewhere between 70 and 20 Ka), but bears from a
few localities like Biśnik or Południowa Caves are
almost certainly older. The second group includes
individuals whose smaller and slighter build places
them in the nominate subspecies U. arctos arctos,
recently occurring in Central Europe. Almost all of
them are younger than 15 Ka, but single individuals
may be slightly older.
According to Wojtal et al. (2015), the Polish
cave sites indicate that Ursus arctos may have
replaced U. ingressus in the second half of the last
glacial, but this scenario is not obvious and needs
further verification. The oldest C14 date for U. arctos in Poland, Kraków Spadzista: 24360 ± 160 cal.
BP, is almost within the range of the youngest
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dates obtained so far for U. ingressus from Poland:
Komarowa (24550 ± 220 cal.BP) and Deszczowa
(24580 ± 200 cal.BP) caves (Wojtal et al., 2015). A
much older (36500 ± 800 cal. BP) date was
obtained from an incisor from layer 2g of Mamutowa Cave. All these dates suggest the occurrence
of U. arctos also in cold phases of the last glacial,
but they do not resolve the main problem of the cooccurrence of both bears. Some radiocarbon dates
from open and cave localities are relatively young,
and are certainly beyond the extinction dates of U.
ingressus (Wiśniewski et al., 2009).
Another important issue is the large size of the
examined m2 from Solna Jama, and of some populations of late middle and late Pleistocene U. arctos
in general (e.g., Mostecký, 1963; Musil, 1964;
Ballesio, 1983; Musil, 1996; Sabol, 2001a, 2001b;
Rabeder et al., 2009). The size may have been
associated only with the influence of temperature;
according to the Bergman rule larger individuals
are found in harsher climate. However, the matter
is more complicated, due to the fact that large
forms are also known from interglacial/interstadial
periods. It seems likely that the large size was also
associated with a high-protein diet, which the huge
bears derived from two sources: hunting and kleptoparasitism. They could roam vast open areas in
search of prey and food, also taking advantage of
seasonal abundance of fish, berries etc. Their size
was of considerable advantage during confrontation with other predators, and the abundance of
large herds of hoofed mammals could provide the
necessary amount of food to survive for such a
large predator. The retreat of the glacier was followed by rebuilding of the fauna; the open grasslands were replaced by thick forests, with
numerous but scattered small and medium-sized
species. The world around the huge, hypercarnivorous U. arctos changed, and now it offered much
more favourable conditions for smaller and more
versatile animals. The huge, primitive, carnivorous
U. arctos priscus was replaced by a smaller, more
omnivorous U. arctos arctos, which then survived
to this day. It is not clear if it was competition that
was concerned, or filling the free niche by one
form, following the decline of another. Preliminary
results of isotopic studies (Krajcarz et al., 2014c)
also confirm a higher proportion of meat in the diet
of the Pleistocene forms. In conclusion, we agree
with many earlier authors (e.g., Thenius, 1956;
Mostecký, 1963; Musil, 1964; Musil, 1996; Sabol,
2001a, 2001b; Pacher, 2007) on that the true U.
arctos priscus may have represented quite a differ-

ent form, that was adapted to open, steppe-like
habitats.
Family MUSTELIDAE Fischer von Waldheim, 1817
Genus GULO Pallas, 1780
Gulo gulo (Linnaeus, 1758)
Figures 4-6, Appendix 8
Specimens. Seventy six bones belong to one individual: cranium without left zygomatic arch and
posterior part of neurocranium and with left I1-M1
(P4 worn) and right I1-C1 and P2-M1 (JSJ/Gg/1-1);
small piece ofv the left mandible with p1, p3 and
m1 (JSJ/Gg/1-2); right mandible with i3 and p2-m2
(now p4-m2 are strongly worn) and ramus fragment (JSJ/Gg/1-3); damaged, left scapula (JSJ/
Gg/1-4); damaged shaft of left humerus with fragment of proximal epiphysis (JSJ/Gg/1-5); right
radius (JSJ/Gg/1-6); shaft fragment of the right
tibia with a piece of proximal epiphysis (JSJ/Gg/17); right fibula (JSJ/Gg/1-8); damaged, left coxae
(JSJ/Gg/1-9); damaged cervical (JSJ/Gg/1-10); 3
caudals (JSJ/Gg/1-11–13); 3 costaes without distal
epiphysis (JSJ/Gg/1-14–16); damaged baculum
(JSJ/Gg/1-17); right calcaneus (JSJ/Gg/1-18); right
talus (JSJ/Gg/1-19); left pisiform (JSJ/Gg/1-20);
right pisiform (JSJ/Gg/1-21); left navicular (JSJ/Gg/
1-22); left cuboid (JSJ/Gg/1-23); left cuneiform I
(JSJ/Gg/1-24); right cuneiform II (JSJ/Gg/1-25);
right cuneiform III (JSJ/Gg/1-26); left metacarpal I
(JSJ/Gg/1-27); left metacarpal II (JSJ/Gg/1-28);
right metacarpal III (JSJ/Gg/1-29); left metacarpal
IV without distal epiphysis (JSJ/Gg/1-30); left metacarpal V (JSJ/Gg/1-31); left metatarsal I without
proximal epiphysis (JSJ/Gg/1-32); left metatarsal II
(JSJ/Gg/1-33); left metatarsal III (JSJ/Gg/1-34); left
metatarsal IV (JSJ/Gg/1-35); right metatarsal V
(JSJ/Gg/1-36); 14 phalanges I (JSJ/Gg/1-37–50);
10 phalanges II (JSJ/Gg/1-51–60); 9 phalanges III
(JSJ/Gg/1-61–69); 7 sesamoides (JSJ/Gg/1-70–
76).
Measurements. Cranium (JSJ/Gg/1): 1, (185.00)
mm; 4, 84.70 mm; 6, 91.56 mm; 7, 55.26 mm; 8,
75.24 mm; 9, 94.65 mm; 10, 65.47 mm; 11, 50.37
mm; 12, (122.00) mm; 13, 30.16 mm; 14, 52.96
mm; 15, 84.60 mm; 16, 66.43 mm; 17, 21.3 mm;
18, 56.28 mm; 19, 47.46 mm; 20, 57.75 mm; 21,
42.04 mm; 25, 30.83 mm; 26, 25.98 mm; 31, 62.15
mm; 32, 65.70 mm; I1-L, 8.09 mm (right), 8.40 mm
(left); I1-B, 4.53 mm (right), 4.34 mm (left); I2-L,
8.79 mm (right), 8.86 mm (left); I2-B, 4.86 mm
(right), 4.41 mm (left); I3-L, 10.87 mm (right), 10.51
mm (left); I3-B, 7.97 mm (right), 7.82 mm (left); C1L, 14.48 mm (right), 14.57 mm (left); C1-B, 11.31
mm (right), 11.46 mm (left); P1-L, 5.13 mm (left);
P1-B, 4.56 mm (left); P2-L, 9.16 mm (right), 9.21
7
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FIGURE 4. Gulo gulo cranium from Solna Jama Cave (JSJ/Gg/1-1) in dorsal view (left) compared with a cranium from
a large modern male from Scandinavia (right) from collection of Natural History Museum University of Wrocław (coll.
no. M/500328). Scale bar equals 10 mm.

mm (left); P2-B, 9.49 mm (right), 6.68 mm (left);
P3-L, 13.25 mm (right), 13.27 mm (left); P3-Ba,
7.33 mm (right), 7.37 mm (left); P3-Bp, 8.68 mm
(right), 8.73 mm (left); P4-L, 25.16 mm (right),
25.18 mm (left); P4-Ba, 14.19 mm (right), 14.36
mm (left); P4-Bp, 10.38 mm (right); M1-L1, 9.59
mm (right), 9.36 mm (left); M1-L2, 7.39 mm (right),
6.99 mm (left); M1-L3, 8.52 mm (right), 8.47 mm
(left); M1-B, 16.14 mm (right), 15.98 mm (left).
Mandible (JSJ/Gg/1-2/3): i3-L, 5.95 mm (right); i3B, 6.28 mm (right); p1-L, 5.08 mm (left); p1-B, 4.63
mm (left); p2-L, 7.92 mm (right); p2-B, 6.11 mm
(right); p3-L, 9.97 mm (right), 9.91 mm (left); p3-Ba,
6.04 mm (right), 6.01 mm (left); p3-Bp, 7.78 mm
(right), 7.89 mm (left); p4-L, 14.57 mm (right); p4Ba, 6.98 mm (right); p4-Bp, 9.94 mm (right); m1-L,
26.41 mm (right), 26.47 mm (left); m1-L-tri, 20.48
mm (right), 20.63 mm (left); m1-L-tal, 5.06 mm
(right), 5.12 mm (left); m1-B-tri, 12.59 mm (right),
12.64 mm (left); m1-B-tal, 8.85 mm (right), 8.86
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mm (left); m2-L, 5.94 mm (right); m2-B, 5.82 mm
(right). Postcranial bones: Appendix 8.
Description. A detailed morphometric and morphological analysis allows to classify the found
individual as a large, late Pleistocene form. All the
remains, and especially the cranium, are very large
(Figures 4-6). The specimen from Solna Jama
Cave not only considerably exceeds the recent
Scandinavian specimens in all skull measurements, but also corresponds to the maximum
dimensions of the largest late Pleistocene European individuals. The longitudinal diameter of C1
crowns of the specimen from Solna Jama is ca.
14.5 mm, while the transverse diameter is ca. 11.5
mm. In recent G. gulo, C1 L for males is 8.9–11.8
mm, with the mean of 10.6 mm, while B C1 is 7.1–
9.4 mm, with the mean of 8.2 mm. The respective
values for females are 7.3–10.5 mm (mean = 9.5
mm) for L and 6.3–8.0 mm (mean = 7.3 mm) for B
(Döppes, 2001; Marciszak, 2012). The late Pleistocene animals were significantly larger than the
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FIGURE 5. Gulo gulo cranium from Solna Jama Cave (JSJ/Gg/1-1) in ventral view (left) compared with a cranium from
a large modern male from Scandinavia (right) from collection of Natural History Museum University of Wrocław (coll.
no. M/500328). Note particularly powerful dentition of the individual from Solna Jama Cave in comparison with recent
G. gulo. Scale bar equals 10 mm.

recent individuals. The analysis showed that
canines longer than 11.5 mm and broader than 9.0
mm (measured at the crown base) almost certainly
belonged to a male. The same is suggested by the
other measurements of dental and skeletal
remains of G. gulo from Solna Jama. All these features, as well as the poorly expressed cranial
sutures and only slightly worn teeth, indicate an
adult, particularly large and robust male.
Remarks. The large Gulo gulo from the European
late Pleistocene is sometimes assigned to a chronostratigraphical form/subspecies G. gulo spelaea
(Goldfuss, 1818), and distinguished from the
recent form mainly in its larger size (Goldfuss,
1818b). However, more recent authors regard it as
ungrounded and classify it as G. gulo (Döppes,
2001; Marciszak, 2012; Diedrich, 2014). Analysis
of large samples from European sites showed that
the late Pleistocene G. gulo had on average more
robust canines (B/L for fossil G. gulo: 79.5 mm, N =
114; for recent form: 76.2 mm, N = 56). Also, premolars were slightly broader, the talonid of m1

even narrower than in the modern Gulo (Marciszak, 2012) (Figure 7).
In summary, apart from the pronouncedly
larger size, the differences do not seem to be very
reliable. Moreover, as demonstrated by the case of
the individual from Solna Jama, even clear separation of Gulo populations into two chronosubspecies
based on size is impossible. The data indicate that
the differences between the large late Pleistocene
form and the Holocene/extant populations are big
and statistically significant. Overall, large individuals are associated with glaciation periods and
smaller ones appear during interglacials. The size
of the species follows the Bergmann rule
(Pasitschniak-Arts and Larivière, 1995). The size
increase in Gulo may also be explained by the
severe continental climate with short summers and
long, frosty winters that resulted in deforestation of
the Sudety Mts. The reduction of plant food supply
may have led G. gulo to more active predation and
carnivorous foraging. Besides active hunting, it is
also a kleptoparasite, and sometimes is even able
9
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FIGURE 6. Metacarpals (mtcp) and metatarsals (mtts) of Gulo gulo from Solna Jama Cave. From left to right: right
mtcp III (JSJ/Gg/1-29), left mtcp V (JSJ/GG/1-31), left mtts II (JSJ/Gg/1-33), left mtts III (JSJ/Gg/1-34), left mtts IV
(JSJ/Gg/1-35) and right mtts V (JSJ/Gg/1-36). Scale bar equals 10 mm.

to take a carcass from Canis lupus or Ursus arctos
(Pasitschniak-Arts and Larivière, 1995). Its powerful jaws and dentition allow it to crush even thick,
solid elk bones. In cold habitats, where carcasses
freeze very soon after animal’s death, better developed jaw musculature and broader teeth are a necessary equipment. Also a larger body can be of

considerable advantage in confrontation with larger
animals over food.
Historically, the first record of the species was
provided already in 1837, when Pusch (1837)
described the posterior part of left P4 from silt of a
destroyed cave in Czarnkowa. Later, Zawisza
(1882) mentioned a few wolverine remains from
the Solutrenian layer in Mamutowa Cave. This was

FIGURE 7. Scatter diagram showing the ratio of m1 trigonid breadth (B tri) to m1 talonid breadth (B tal) in the forms of
Gulo: G. schlosseri and G. gulo. Data from Döppes (2001): late Pleistocene G. gulo and recent G. gulo; data from Marciszak (2012): G. schlosseri and late Pleistocene G. gulo (part).
10
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followed by a long period without fossil record; no
Gulo remains were found by Rӧmer (1883) or Zotz
(1939), and only Krukowski (1939) mentioned the
species from sediments of Ciemna Cave. After
World War II, Kowalski (1959) in his first review of
the Pleistocene fauna of Poland listed all three
sites. Recently, after re-examining some old German and Polish collections, and due to the new
excavations, the list of G. gulo records is significantly extended.
Members of the genus Gulo are present in the
fossil material from Poland from the early Pleistocene till the Holocene, and 14 sites with wolverine
remains are known (Figure 8). The oldest remains,
dated as ca. 1.7–1.5 Ma and classified as a gracile,
small and primitive G. schlosseri come from Żabia
Cave (Nadachowski et al., 2011; Marciszak, 2012).
The single, damaged P4 from layer 2c of Kozi Grzbiet (Świętokrzyskie Mts.) (Marciszak, 2012) was
also assigned to this species. This find is dated as
the early middle Pleistocene, most probable MIS
17 (Kowalski, 2001). The oldest remains of G. gulo
come from the lowermost layers of Biśnik Cave
(layer 19ad). A single premolar was found in Biśnik
Cave, in 2007 (Marciszak et al., 2011). Based on
biochronological data, those lowermost layers from
both localities are estimated as MIS 10-9 (Krajcarz
et al., 2014a; Marciszak, 2014). A few isolated
teeth from layers 1 and 3 of Deszczowa Cave are
somewhat younger (MIS 6) (Krajcarz and Madeyska, 2010; Krajcarz, 2012). Gulo gulo from all
three above-mentioned, late middle Pleistocene
sites, are morphologically distinct from those of late
Pleistocene age. They represent a more primitive
form, of a smaller size and slighter build.
The most numerous records come from the
late Pleistocene, when the species was widespread in Europe. Most of them are well dated as
the last glacial (MIS 5d–MIS 2). The remains were
found in Deszczowa Cave (left mandible with p2m2 and some postcranial bones belonging to a
female, layers 8 and 9, MIS 2) (Wojtal, 2007);
Nietoperzowa Cave (fragment of left mandible with
p3-p4, layer 4, MIS 3) (Wojtal, 2007; Krajcarz and
Madeyska, 2010); Mamutowa Cave (layer 5, MIS
3) (Wojtal, 2007); Ciemna Cave (damaged calcaneus, layer C8, MIS 5) (Krukowski, 1939). The single metatarsals II from layer 6 of Borsuka Cave
(Wilczyński et al., 2012) and layer 4 from Cave no.
4 at Birów Hill are both dated as MIS 2. Some of
the remains, especially those from the Sudeten
sites, have unclear stratigraphic position, however
their morphology suggests that they also represent
a large, late Pleistocene form. Those finds include

FIGURE 8. Occurrence of members of the genus Gulo
in the late Quaternary of Poland (after Marciszak, 2012
and references therein). Red dot: Gulo schlosseri; black
dot: G. gulo from late middle Pleistocene (3-5) and late
Pleistocene-Holocene (3-12). Localities: 1, Żabia Cave;
2, Kozi Grzbiet; 3, Biśnik Cave; 4, Cave no. 4 on the
Birów Hill; 5, Deszczowa Cave; 6, Nietoperzowa Cave,
Ciemna Cave; 7, Mamutowa Cave; 8, Borsuka Cave; 9,
Cave in Czarkowa; 10, Niedźwiedzia Cave; 11,
Północna Duża Cave, Naciekowa Cave; and 12, Solna
Jama Cave.

isolated canines from Północna Duża and from
layer 21 (trench V) of Niedźwiedzia Cave, as well
as a dozen well-preserved long bones and metapodiales from Naciekowa Cave. Similarly, the single
premolar from Cave in Czarkowa and the fragment
of right mandible with p3-p4 from Mamutowa,
Cave, both without stratigraphic context, are most
likely of late Pleistocene age. Finally, it can be
added that before World War II a complete left foot
of a particularly large individual was found in the
archaeological site Gródek 2 in the environs of
Równe (now Riwne in Ukraine), which was then
part of Poland (Loth, 1933). All the above-mentioned sites with G. gulo are of late middle or late
Pleistocene age. It seems that the find from Solna
Jama is the only reliable, postglacial record of the
species from Poland. Till now it was not found in
any archaeological Holocene sites in Poland
(Wyrost, 1994; Sommer and Benecke, 2004). No
remains were found during our detailed revision of
the material from those localities (most of them).
Gulo gulo is not inherently a purely “boreal” or
“tundra” species (Döppes, 2001). Remains of this
species are known from Southeast Europe
(Ukraine and Hungary) dated as the Subboreal
period, but bones dated as the Middle Ages were
11
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found only in Northeast Europe (Pribaltica, Fennoscandinavia) (Krakhmalnaya, 1999; Sommer
and Benecke, 2004; Marciszak, 2012). Some
authors signalled a possible occurrence of G. gulo
in Northeast Poland as late as in the nineteenth
century (Hoyer, 1937). A few hunting records of the
species are known from the last 300 years from
areas which once belong to Poland (now W
Ukraine): environs of Khmelnytskyi (49o25’N,
27o0’E), Kamianets Podilskyi (48o41’N, 26o35’E),
both dating from the 1700–1750s) and an individual in the vicinity of Ovruch (51o19’ N, 28o48’ E,
nineteenth century). The last specimens were
killed: one just before World War I near Radomyshl
(50o29’ N,29o14’E) and another in the environs of
Jarmolińce (49o11’N, 26o50’E) in 1924 (Kuntze,
1928; Abelentsev, 1968; Daszkiewicz et al., 2005).
All these are historical hunting records, and there
are no preserved specimens (Lubicz-Niezabitowski, 1934; Tomiałojć, 2003). Although the existence of a small, relict population in historic times
cannot be entirely ruled out, it is more probable
that those incidental appearances were migrant
individuals. Gulo gulo is able to travel long distances, and its daily movements may exceed 30
km (Haglund, 1966; Pulliainen, 1993; PasitschniakArts and Larivière, 1995), while straight-line distances covered in 3 days equal to 64 km for males
and 38 km for females (Hornocker and Hash,
1981). Sraight-line distances longer than 300–350
km (Gardner et al., 1986) are also known for G.
gulo. Males are usually more mobile than females,
and food availability and sexual maturity are the
two major reasons for this behaviour (PasitschniakArts and Lariviere, 1995).
Gulo gulo remains are quite rare in European
cave localities. They were found in late Pleistocene
sites mostly in the form of bones and were usually
heavily outnumbered by other carnivores. The species is not regarded as a typical cave dweller and
the almost complete absence of juvenile specimens indicates that caves were not used to raise
cubs (Diedrich, 2008). The main reason for accumulation of G. gulo bones inside caves seems to
be predation; the cave hyena Crocuta crocuta spelaea (Goldfuss, 1823) seems to be the major predator in this case (Diedrich and Copeland, 2010). As
remarked by Diedrich (2008, p. 128): “Carnivores
were the last prey to be eaten and scavenged”, so
it is more likely that specimens were killed, brought
into caves but in most cases not scavenged. In the
case of Solna Jama, Crocuta crocuta spelaea does
not seem to be a very likely candidate for G. gulo
predator, since it vanished from the territory of
12

Poland much earlier (before the LGM), and is
almost completely absent in the Sudeten sites
(Wiśniewski et al., 2009). Besides the scarce material of C. lupus, no other large predators, which
may have hunted G. gulo, were found. Apart from
numerous rodent gnawing marks, some deep
gnawing marks were found on the humerus; both
its epiphyses were probably bitten off by a large
carnivore, most probably Canis lupus (Wojtal, personal commun., 2010). It is very unlikely that they
were not fully fused, since the only complete radius
bone has all epiphysis and sutures fully fused. At
present, C. lupus is the major natural enemy of G.
gulo. Despite the fact that G. gulo actively scavenges on carcasses left by C. lupus, it is risky for
him. Canis lupus not only competes for food, but
also kills G. gulo (Pasitschniak-Arts and Larivière,
1995). Based on these facts it is likely that C. lupus
was the predator which killed G. gulo.
Genus MELES Brisson, 1762
Meles meles (Linnaeus, 1758)
Specimens. Complete, left c1 (JSJ/Mm/1).
Description. Massive and straight crown of the
isolated canine fits well with the morphology of
Meles meles canine. The single find from Solna
Jama has no stratigraphic context, but almost certainly is not older than the Holocene.
Remarks. It is the most common mustelid in the
late Pleistocene assemblages; it occurred through
colder and warmer periods (Wolsan, 1989; Sommer and Benecke, 2004; Mallye, 2007; Marciszak,
2012). This species commonly used caves and
rock shelters as a place to rest and raise its young.
Inhabiting rock crevices or digging burrows in cave
deposits, it disturbed the deposit structure. Consequently, finding its remains in a layer does not
imply that the age of the remains is the same as or
similar to the age of the sediments or other objects
found in the same horizon. An example of such
behaviour is Mała Cave (South Poland). There,
AMS C14 dating clearly indicated Holocene age of
the finds that were previously estimated as late
Pleistocene. Numerous Me. meles remains were
found only in layer 22ab, while the burrow system
reached Pliocene layers (Wiszniowska, 1980). The
species plays also an active role in the accumulation of debris: various organic materials accumulate in its burrows, sometimes in considerable
quantities. Examples of such accumulations are
the German sites Pisede 1 and 2, where Me. meles
burrows contained huge amounts of fossil and subfossil material dated as the end of the last glaciation and the Holocene (Peters et al., 1973).
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Meles meles is a highly social animal with
developed group structure and attached to the
place, which the group may use for many generations (more than 100 years). The whole family can
build a system of burrows and corridors of several
hundred square metres. The presence of juvenile
specimens confirms the use of caves as places to
rear offspring (Kurtén, 1965a; Wiszniowska, 1980;
Mallye, 2007; Marciszak, 2012). Abiotic factors,
predators and humans also played a role in the
accumulation of Me. meles bones. There are
numerous archaeological sites with abundant Me.
meles remains with traces of human activity (Lüps
and Wandeler, 1993; Charles, 2000; Mallye, 2007).
Genus MARTES Pinel, 1792
Martes martes (Linnaeus, 1758)
Specimens. Complete, left radius (JSJ/Ma/1).
Measurements. L, 60.84 mm; pl, 7.38 mm; pB,
4.51 mm; mL, 3.23 mm; B, 3.36 mm; dL, 9.43 mm.
Description. The single radius is proportionally
longer and more gracile than the radius of Martes
foina (Erxleben, 1777) (Anderson, 1970). The bone
measurements and proportions are the most valuable criteria to distinguish the two marten species,
while morphological differences are only minute
and unreliable (Anderson, 1970). This specimen is
within the size range of the recent males of Ma.
martes from Poland with mean = 60.28 mm (range
= 57.74–63.12, N = 13) (Marciszak, 2012). The
females are smaller, with the mean of 53.04 mm
(range = 51.14–55.21, N = 12). The radius is also
close to the postglacial and Holocene specimens
from Poland (mean = 62.06 mm, N = 18), but distinctly smaller than the late Pleistocene Ma. martes. Radii of more than 80 mm are known from late
Pleistocene layers in the environs of Niedźwiedzia
Cave, while those from stratigraphically younger
sediments are much smaller, similar to the bone
from Solna Jama Cave. It is impossible to determine the sex of the specimen.
Remarks. Detailed revisions of the Pleistocene
and Holocene mustelid material from the Polish
archaeological and palaeontological sites showed
that Martes foina was absent in the fossil record
(Wiszniowska, 1989; Sommer and Benecke, 2004;
Marciszak, 2012). Kowalski (1959) listed two Pleistocene sites with supposed presence of Ma. foina.
Both were cited after other sources, and most
probably the author did not see the material.
Already Anderson (1970) suspected misidentification and doubted the geological age. Upon revision, the few postcranial bones from Maszycka
Cave (Ossowski, 1885) and Wschodnia Cave
(Zotz, 1939) labelled as Ma. foina turned out to be

Ma. martes. Martes foina appeared not earlier than
the Neolithic period, which is most probably correlated with human colonisation (Anderson, 1970).
Genus MUSTELA Linnaeus, 1758
Mustela eversmanii (Leeson, 1827)
Figures 9-10
Specimens. Body mandible without ramus, with
present p2-m1 (JSJ/Mev/1).
Measurements. Mandible (JSJ/Mev/1): 4, 29.85
mm; 5, 26.09 mm; 6, 10.82 mm; 7, 12.00 mm; 8,
4.11 mm; 12, 11.02 mm; 13, 5.49 mm; 14, 10.20
mm; 15, 5.29 mm; 18, 16.15 mm; 19, 8.53 mm; p2L, 2.82 mm; p2-B, 1.68 mm; p3-L, 4.86 mm; p3-Bp,
2.32 mm; p4-L, 5.12 mm; p4-Ba, 2.08 mm; p4-Bp,
2.96 mm; m1-L, 9.78 mm; m1-L-tri, 7.41 mm; m1L-tal, 2.24 mm; m1-B-tri, 3.98 mm; m1-B-tal, 2.32
mm; m2-L, 1.34 mm. See Appendix 4 for measured
parts.
Description and comparisons. The taxonomy of
mustelids, animals of great sex-related, geographical and individual variation, is in many cases still
incompletely resolved. Even when well preserved,
the specimens are usually difficult to identify, especially when only a single individual is available from
the locality. This was the case of the specimen
from Solna Jama Cave — right mandible of a fairly
large mustelid. The general shape and size clearly
indicate a polecat and simultaneously exclude
other related taxa like mink or marten. The large
size and advanced dental morphology exclude also
Mustela stromeri Kormos, 1934 (Kormos, 1934;
Marciszak, 2012). At present, two polecat species
occur in Poland: Mu. eversmanii and Mu. putorius
Linnaeus, 1758 (Wolsan, 1993). Although similar in
the morphometric and morphological characters,
they differ in many features, which were intensively
studied. The most distinctive characters are those
of calvarium, but also mandible offers some reliable traits, all of them expressed as ratios. The
direct measurements are not useful when determining species of the subgenus Putorius. Mustela
eversmanii is on average larger, the mean values
of both species are different, but the extreme values are almost the same. The most reliable mandible features are the relative size of c1, p2 and m2,
size and shape of masseter fossa as well as symphysis and mandibular body robustness (Wolsan,
1993; Marciszak, 2012). The specimen lacks c1
and m2, but the size of teeth can be estimated
based on alveola measurements. Alveola c1
seems to be large and massive, while m2 alveolar
length (1.34 mm) suggests that the tooth was proportionally very small and narrow. The p2 is also
13
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FIGURE 9. Right mandible of Mustela eversmanii (JSJ/Mev/1) from Solna Jama Cave. Note relatively short and
robust body mandible and massiveness of the symphysal area. Scale bar equals 10 mm.

reduced and two-rooted, and is comparatively
smaller than the average p2 of Mu. putorius.
The mandible morphology of the specimen
also clearly indicates Mustela eversmanii (Figure
9). The mandible body is high and thick, but apparently shorter than in Mu. putorius. In lateral buccal
view is very bulky, the lower margin is strongly convex, instead of being curved gently as in Mu. putorius, and the maximum of the curve is located
under m1 paraconid. The ratio of m1 total length to
mandible body height measured between p4 and
m1 (measurement no. 14) is very useful in species
identification. Its mean value for Mu. eversmanii is
92 (N = 102), while for Mu. putorius the mean is
110 (N = 332). The specimen with its ratio of 95.9 is
much closer to the eversmanii than to the putorius
mean, and the data show a non-characteristic
intermediate value (Figure 9). Even the direct measurement no. 14 is quite useful, and most authors
agree that values below 8.0 mm indicate Mu. putorius with high probability. Similarly, the mandible
body higher than 9.0–9.5 mm allows to classify the
specimen as Mu. eversmanii. However, research
on a large sample of both species showed that the
measurement was also correlated with individual
age and variation, and some huge individuals with
comparatively not very high mandible body are
also known (Marciszak, 2012). In the examined
14

mandible the masseter fossa is anteriorly rounded
and centrally deep, and reaches the m1/m2 border.
A circular depression occurs on the labial side
below the protoconid of m1, while this character is
poorly developed in Mu. putorius. On the lingual
side it displays ridge-like thickenings along the
tooth row, and elongate depressions occur below
it. The lingual wall of the mandible body in Mu.
putorius is rather uniform in shape, without such
structures. The mandible from Solna Jama Cave is
very different in the stoutness of its symphysal part
from that if Mu. putorius, and very similar to that of
Mu. eversmanii. The anterior part of the mandible
forms a massive and elongated symphysis, in proportion to the large size of the canine alveole. The
posterior boundary of the masseter fossa in Mu.
putorius is more rounded and not produced so far
anteriorly as in Mu. eversmanii, where it often
extends below the trigonid/talonid border, and terminates in an acute angle. Finally, the inferior
swelling of the ramus below the masseter fossa in
labial view is visible, though only a fragment is preserved. The tooth wear indicates an old individual,
and combined with the size indicates a senile,
medium-sized male (Figure 10).
Remarks. This mustelid is regarded as a highly
specialised big rodent hunter (Heptner and Naumov, 1967; Sickenberg, 1968), whose strong asso-
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FIGURE 10. Scatter diagram showing the ratio of mandiblar height (measured after m1) to m1 length in fossil and
extant Mustela eversmanii and Mu. putorius. Data from Marciszak (2012) and references therein.

ciation with large, steppe rodents from genus
Spermophilus, Cricetus or Gerbillus, was observed
in many regions, also Poland (Buchalczyk and
Ruprecht, 1975; Kurtén, 1968; Wolsan, 1993;
Šálek et al., 2013). The same association was documented in many late middle and late Pleistocene
sites, where the same layers held remains of Mustela eversmanii and those large, steppe rodents
(Kurtén, 1968; Sickenberg, 1968; Marciszak,
2012). In Solna Jama Cave there is no evidence
for such association. However, their absence does
not necessarily mean that these rodents were not
available to the steppe polecat in the environs of
the cave. It is very likely that the fossil record from
the site is incomplete, since much deposit remains
to be excavated.
Although rodents of the genus Spermophilus
are the main prey for this species in many regions,
they are not indispensable to the polecat. Their
presence or absence in particular areas need not
be a crucial for the Mustela eversmanii existence.
In many regions local populations subsist on different prey, like rodents from genus Cricetus and
Microtus in Hungary (Lanszki and Heltai, 2007),
Rhombomys opimus (Lichtenstein, 1823) in
Kazakhstan (Heptner and Naumov, 1967) and
members of the genus Ochotona Link, 1795 and
Microtus as well as family Spalacidae Gray, 1821 in
China (Li et al., 2012). In areas where, like for
example in southeastern Poland, populations of
Spermophilus suslicus (Güldenstaedt, 1770) have
decreased dramatically in the last 50 years, Cricetus cricetus seems to be one of the most important
prey items. Based on the fossil assemblage, it is

probable that the late Pleistocene Mu. eversmanii
in Poland hunted mainly Lemmus lemmus, Dicrostonyx gulielmi, Clethrionomys glareolus, Microtus
agrestis, Mi. arvalis and Mi. gregalis (Marciszak,
2012; Krajcarz et al., 2014b). Remains of some of
these rodents where also found in Solna Jama
Cave.
This is the first record of Mustela eversmanii
from the Sudeten caves, and one of the few from
the Polish Pleistocene. The oldest Pleistocene
record, dated as MIS 10-9, comes from the lowermost layers 19ad from Biśnik Cave, where a small,
primitive Mu. eversmanii was found. The species is
present in the Eemian sediments of Biśnik Cave
(layer 13), where it also occurs in layers dated as
the late Pleistocene (Marciszak et al., 2011; Marciszak, 2012). Apart from these sites, Mu. eversmanii was only found in layer 15/12 in Obłazowa
Cave (MIS 3) (Marciszak, 2012) and layer C of Stajnia Cave. Finally, recently Krajcarz et al (2014b)
described in detail a left mandible of a modernsized male from layer B2 of Deszczowa Cave. Earlier excavations in Deszczowa Cave (Cyrek et al.,
2000), layer 7, yielded a still undescribed left mandible and three long bones of a great male. These
six sites are till now the only confirmed paleontological Polish records of the species. The individual
mentioned from Cave no. 4 on Birów Hill (Muzolf et
al., 2009), after detailed morphometric and morphological analysis, proved to be an atypical specimen of Mu. putorius (Marciszak, 2012).
Also, the history of recent distribution of the
species is poorly documented. The individuals
which occur in Southeast Poland have spread from
15
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the main Ukrainian population, which is represented by the nominate subspecies Mustela eversmanii eversmanii (Wolsan, 1993). The present
boundaries of Poland were established after World
War II, and until the 1970s Mu. eversmanii was not
recorded inside the territory of Poland. Also in the
past, none of the researchers (Gloger, 1833; Pax,
1925) who studied the Silesian fauna mentioned
the presence of the species north of the Sudeten
arch (Kostroň, 1948). Although some authors suggested its possible occurrence in Southeast
Poland, it is absent in the faunal list (Buchalczyk,
1964). In the 1970s and 1980s the species was
recorded from Southeast Poland several times
(Buchalczyk and Ruprecht, 1975; Ruprecht, 1985;
Głowaciński and Profus, 1987). Now very little is
known about the present status of the species. It is
regarded as near threatened in the Polish Red List,
but during the last 25 years there were no reliable
records. However, the most recent paper on Mu.
eversmanii status in Europe lists the species as
appearing sporadically in few xerothermic patches
(Šálek et al., 2013).
Mustela nivalis Linnaeus, 1766
Figures 11-13
Specimens. Skull with damaged neurocranium,
and present left P3-M1 and right P4-M1 (JSJ/Mnv/
1); complete mandible with present p2 and p4-m2
(JSJ/Mnv/2).
Measurements. Skull (JSJ/Mnv/1): 1, 29.42 mm;
4, 9.45 mm; 6, 9.94 mm; 7, 4.82 mm; 8, 9.53 mm;
9, 11.78 mm; 10, 8.63 mm; 11, 6.27 mm; 12, 15.61
mm; 13, 2.71 mm; 14, 5.79 mm; 15, 9.12 mm; 16,
9.12 mm; 17, 3.12 mm; 18, 7.78 mm; 19, 7.12 mm;
25, 3.12 mm; 26, 9.09 mm; 32, 8.53 mm; P3-L,
1.77 mm; P3-Bp, 0.82 mm; P4-L, 3.34 mm (R),
3.32 mm (L); P4-Ba, 1.59 mm (R, L); P4-Bp, 1.09
mm (R), 1.11 mm (L); M1-L1, 1.29 mm (R), 1.31
mm (L); M1-L2, 0.84 mm (R), 0.81 mm (L); M1-L3,
1.02 mm (R), 1.05 mm (L); M1-B, 1.51 mm (R),
2.48 mm (L). Mandible (JSJ/Mnv/2): 1, 16.21 mm;
2, 15.08 mm; 3, 10.52 mm; 4, 10.42 mm; 5, 8.81
mm; 6, 4.71 mm; 7, 4.41 mm; 8, 1.97 mm; 9, 5.34
mm; 10, 7.48 mm; 11, 9.08 mm; 12, 2.65 mm; 13,
1.32 mm; 14, 2.73 mm; 15, 1.34 mm; 16, 1.29 mm;
17, 3.62 mm; 18, 5.42 mm; 19, 2.18 mm; p2-L,
1.19 mm; p2-B, 0.74 mm; p4-L, 1.96 mm; p4-Ba,
0.94 mm; p4-Bp, 1.05 mm; m1-L, 3.94 mm, m1-Ltri, 2.78 mm, m1-L-tal, 1.19 mm; m1-B-tri, 1.33
mm; m1-B-tal, 1.25 mm; m2-L, 0.88 mm; m2-B,
0.90 mm. See Appendices 3 and 4 for measured
parts.
Remarks. The two remains belonged to a female
(calvarium) (Figure 11) and a male (mandible),
16

both adult. Males are always considerably larger,
and the late Pleistocene populations were no
exception. Apart from sexual dimorphism, Mustela
nivalis body size also varies under the effect of
many other factors: local habitats, climatic conditions, snow cover, prey density and many others
(Abramov and Baryshnikov, 2000; King and Powell, 2007). Mustela nivalis do not follow the Bergmann rule, and smaller individuals are usually
found in cooler areas, while larger individuals occur
in warmer places.
However, this is not as obvious as previously
thought, and much more complicated. At present,
Mu. nivalis has an extremely wide circumboreal
and Holarctic distribution, with many subspecies
and forms of different size and body proportions
(Marciszak and Socha, 2014, p. 260, figure 3).
These differences are even larger than those
between populations of Mu. erminea (Heptner and
Naumov, 1967; King and Powell, 2007). Mustela
nivalis occurs throughout the European late Pleistocene, and detailed studies on the Polish material
show that both sexes were on average significantly
smaller than the modern individuals (Figures 1213) (Marciszak, 2012; Marciszak and Socha,
2014).
The calvarium is the only complete weasel
skull from the Polish sites known till now. The skull
from layer 13 of Nietoperzowa Cave, dated as MIS
5e and described by Wójcik (1974, p. 79-80, 85,
tables I and V) and belonged in fact to a small
female of Mu. erminea. The morphology of the
specimen from Solna Jama Cave clearly indicates
Mu. nivalis, and its measurements are even
smaller than the smallest female measured from
Poland. The total length of the skull is 29.40 mm,
while the respective values for the recent Polish
males is mean = 40.67 mm (range = 37.00–49.20,
N = 115), and for the females is mean = 32.88 mm
(range = 30.20–35.31, N = 65). This dwarf size,
together with proportionally gracile build (Figures
11-12) indicate that the specimen represents Mu.
nivalis pygmaea (Allen, 1933), which now occurs
only in Siberia (sensu Abramov and Baryshnikov,
2000).
The mandible individual from Solna Jama
Cave is a medium-sized male, typical of postglacial
period; it differs from the female in the more pronounced broadening of m1 crown at the base of
protoconid. With its length of m1 3.94 mm, the
male falls into the upper part of size range of the
late Pleistocene males (Figure 13), but is considerably smaller than the modern Mu. nivalis from
Poland (for males: mean = 4.60 mm, range = 4.02–
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FIGURE 11. Skulls of Mustela nivalis from Poland: recent specimens (1-3) and the fossil from Solna Jama Cave (4).
1, robust, adult male; 2, adult female; 3, young, adult female; and 4, adult female. Note fully developed sagittal crest
in individual from Solna Jama Cave, indicating fully mature age. Scale bar equals 10 mm.

5.02, N = 283; for females: mean = 3.69 mm, range
= 3.32–4.14, N = 114) (Marciszak, 2012).
Remarks. The minute fossil form, described earlier
by some authors, for example van den Brink (1957)
or Allen (1933) as Mustela nivalis minuta (Pomel,
1853) and Mu. rixosa Bangs, 1896, are most probably only small, local variations of nivalis or the
pygmaea form (Wójcik, 1974; Marciszak, 2012).
The dwarf individuals from the late Pleistocene
reflect the evolutionary and ecological plasticity of
the species. In the middle Pleistocene the climate
cooling progressed due to the extensive glaciation.
This, combined with the body structure ensuring
only minimum protection against heat loss, meant

that Mu. nivalis faced the need to adapt to the rapidly changing climatic conditions. This resulted in a
progressive reduction of the body size and in most
parts of Europe to dwarfing. This process reached
its peak in the coolest periods of the late Pleistocene. The small mustelids reduced their size to an
extent that was necessary and economic from the
point of view of energy. They were small enough to
move freely and hunt for rodents in a maze of
underground corridors. At the same time they were
large enough to effectively kill their prey, and the
amount of food consumed ensured positive energy
balance (King, 1989; Szafrańska et al., 2006; King
and Powell 2007). Today, the co-existence of
17
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FIGURE 12. Scatter diagram showing the ratio of total calvarium length to zygomatic breadth in extant Mustela nivalis
from Poland, compared with the fossil specimen from Solna Jama Cave.

small- and large-sized forms in some areas can be
associated with adaptation to local habitats. The
emergence of these ecotypes was a response to
species-specific, local environmental conditions.
Small individuals are found in mountainous regions
(Alps, Carpathians, Caucasus), or in areas with a
harsh (often continental) climate regime, such as
Siberia (Abramov and Baryshnikov, 2000). It has to
do not only with thermoregulation and a limited
number of potential prey, but also the reproduction
strategy. Females of the small and dwarf subspecies are capable of producing and raising two litters
within six months, whereas in the larger subspecies only one litter is produced during that time.
Faster maturation of the females is a response to
the short summer in the northern hemisphere
(Abramov and Baryshnikov, 2000).
King and Powell (2007) found a correlation
between the duration of the snow cover and Mustela nivalis body size based on condylobasal length
(CBL): the longer the snow cover lasts, the smaller
the skull CBL. However, this relationship is much
more complicated than previously thought. This is
due to the fact that the low temperature, which is
the main factor responsible for the fluctuations in
weasel body size, it is not always related to the
amount of precipitation and the duration of snow
18

cover, as exemplified by the cold steppes of central
Asia (Hernández Fernández, 2001).
Today Mustela nivalis is a specialised hunter
of small rodents, which can account for up to 90%
and, during mass appearance, even close to 100%
of food (Jędrzejewska and Jędrzejewski, 2001;
King and Powell, 2007). The abundance of rodents
is subject to strong fluctuations. Like in Mu.
erminea, the very pronounced sexual dimorphism
of Mu. nivalis has to influence the prey size selection. The males, being larger and more powerful,
often choose a larger-sized prey, such as a small
Oryctolagus, Rattus or Cricetus cricetus, while the
females feed mainly on vole-sized rodents (Reichstein, 1993b; Jędrzejewska and Jędrzejewski,
2001; King and Powell, 2007).
The massiveness increase in the evolution of
Mustela nivalis teeth, compared to the ermine, is
less pronounced. This is due to the fact that Mu.
nivalis specialises in hunting small rodents, whose
size is generally comparable to the weasel size.
The bones of these animals (especially the skull
bones) are not too thick, so it is not necessary to
have extremely massive teeth to pierce the hard
bones of the prey. In contrast to Mu. nivalis, Mu.
erminea (especially males) often kills prey much
larger than itself (e.g., lagomorphs). Their thicker
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FIGURE 13. Scatter diagram showing the ratio of lower carnassial (m1) length (Lm1) and breadth (B m1) in late Pleistocene and Recent Mustela nivalis from Poland. The Solna Jama Cave specimen displays a moderately large size,
with the length of m1 less than 4 mm, typical of the late Pleistocene and postglacial period.

skeleton requires significantly more powerful jaws
and teeth adapted to withstand the strong mechanical stress (Heptner and Naumov, 1967; Reichstein, 1993a; King and Powell, 2007).
The large number of Mustela nivalis remains
in some sites (Biśnik Cave, Stajnia Cave,
Obłazowa 1 Cave, Aven 1 Abimés de la Fage,
Istallöskö, Puskaporos) is associated with the
activity of predators and humans (Kormos, 1911;
Jánossy, 1955; Hugueney, 1975; Marciszak, 2012).
As a smaller animal, with smaller territories and
greater density, as well as the lack of black tail tip
to disconcert the attacker, Mu. nivalis falls prey to
predators more often than Mu. erminea (King and
Powell, 2007). Studies in the Białowieża Forest
show that Mu. nivalis remains are found with an
average frequency of 0.5% in pellets and faeces of
birds and mammals. The registered mortality was
87% within 6 months (Jedrzejewska and Jędrzejewski, 2001).
Family FELIDAE Fischer von Waldheim, 1817
Genus FELIS Linnaeus, 1758
Felis silvestris Schreber, 1777
Specimens. Right mandible without ramus and
with c1-m1 (JSJ/Fs/1).
Measurements. Mandible (JSJ/Fs/1): 4, 42.68
mm; 5, 36.42 mm; 6, 6.58 mm; 7, 23.53 mm; 8,
14.46 mm; 9, 5.65 mm; 11, 28.86 mm; 12, 18.72
mm; 13, 6.21 mm; 16, 11.67 mm; 17, 4.83 mm; c1L, 6.03 mm; c1-B, 3.74 mm; p3-1, 6.48 mm; p3-2,
4.32 mm; p3-3, 4.57 mm; p3-4, 2.43 mm; p3-5,

2.92 mm; p4-1, 8.45 mm; p4-2, 4.54 mm; p4-3,
5.37 mm; p4-4, 2.95 mm; p4-5, 3.64 mm; m1-1,
9.82 mm; m1-2, 4.71 mm; m1-3, 5.11 mm; m1-4,
4.92 mm; m1-5, 6.33 mm; m1-6, 3.42 mm; m1-7,
4.31 mm. See Appendices 5-7 for measured parts.
Description. With the length of m1 of ca. 9.8 mm
and the quite massive mandible body, the individual from Solna Jama was classified as a big male.
The morphology is characteristic of the recent
European form of the nominate subspecies. Contrary to some specimens, the lower margin of the
mandible body is almost straight and lacks the
curve under p4. The diastema is long (length: 6.58
mm) and is within the range of variation of different
modern populations, where the average values are
ca. 5.8–6.3 mm (Kurtén, 1965b). These measurements considerably exceed those of the lower and
middle Pleistocene forms, for which a proportionally short diastema is regarded as diagnostic
(Kurtén, 1965b; Barycka, 2008). All the preserved
cheek teeth are proportionally low-crowned and
narrow. The protoconid of p4 is long, but quite low,
instead of being short and high as in the earlier
forms (Kurtén, 1965b).
Remarks. Felis silvestris is very rarely found in the
Pleistocene Central European deposits. Most of
the so-called “fossil” individuals, whose age was
estimated based on biostratigraphical or other indirect evidence, in most cases turned out to be postglacial subfossils. The same conclusion was
reached during a detailed revision of the Polish
19
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FIGURE 14. Scatter diagram showing the ratio of total length to proximal epiphysis breadth in late pleistocene-holocene Capreolus capreolus phalanx II. Middle Pleistocene locality: Kozi Grzbiet and Miesenheim 1. Late middle and
late Pleistocene locality: Weimar Ehringsdorf, Biśnik Cave, Chlupáč Cave and Deszczowa Cave. Postglacial and
Holocene locality: Biśnik Cave (uppermost layers), Jasna Strzegowska Cave and Poland in general. Data from Stefaniak (2015) and references therein.

material (Barycka, 2008). The results were confirmed by a few radiocarbon dates, which showed a
young age of these remains (Nadachowski, personal commun., 2015). Except few individuals, the
specimens were younger than 12 Ka, like the specimen from Solna Jama Cave.
Order ARTIODACTYLA Owen, 1848
Family CERVIDAE Goldfuss, 1820
Genus CAPREOLUS Gray, 1821
Capreolus capreolus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Figure 14
Specimens. Damaged phalanx II (JSJ/Cca/1),
damaged phalanx III (JSJ/Cca/2).
Measurements. Phalanx II (JSJ/Cca/1): L, 25.93
mm; pl, 12.84 mm; pB, 9.20 mm; mB, 6.94 mm; dL,
10.23 mm; dB, 6.81 mm.
Remarks. The second phalanx was found on the
bottom of the main chamber and the third from the
lower niche, situated just behind the “Wolverine
Niche”. The state of preservation indicated that
phalanx II was older than phalanx III, which looked
quite fresh. In its size and proportions phalanx II
from the postglacial/Holocene sediments of Solna
Jama Cave is similar to those from other Holocene
sites (Figure 14). The specimen is quite long, but
narrow, and is within the lower part of variation
range of the recent forms. The largest and most
massive phalanges are those of the middle Pleisto20

cene Ca. capreolus from Kozi Grzbiet (MIS 18–17,
classified as Ca. suessenbornensis) and from Miesenheim I (MIS 13, regarded as Ca. priscus).
Stratigraphically younger specimens, dated as late
middle and late Pleistocene as nearly as large, but
not so robust. Postglacial and Holocene individuals
varied widely in size, and on average are more
gracile (Figure 14). However, the scanty data do
not allow a broader discussion, and it can be only
cautiously said that, like the other skeletal elements, also phalanges confirmed to the gradual
size decrease since the middle Pleistocene till the
Holocene (Stefaniak, 2015).
The information on the fossil ungulate fauna
from Lower Silesia is very scanty. The remains
come from cave and open sites, excavated before
and after WWII (Wiśniewski et al. 2009). Capreolus
capreolus was mentioned from Radochowska
Cave (Złote Mts) by Frenzel (1936, 1937) and from
Cisowe 1 and 2 Rock Shelter by Zotz (1937a,
1937b, 1939) (Bieroński et al., 2007, 2009b).
Bieroński et al. (2007) and Wiśniewski et al. (2009)
confirmed its occurrence in two rock shelters on
Miłek Hill: Trwoga Paleontologa and Małgorzaty
Rock Shelters, dated as Atlantic period. Wiszniowska (1989) mentioned few remains from a corridor called “Korytarz Człowieka Pierwotnego” in
Niedźwiedzia Cave near Kletno (Bieroński et al.,
2009a). Finally, Rogala et al. (1998) provided a
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brief description of right mandible, found in Pod
Torami Cave near Ołdrzychowice Kłodzkie. All
these records are dated as postglacial or Holocene
age, while in the Sudetes finds of Pleistocene age
are unknown. Because of the lack of absolute
dates, like C14 AMS or UTh, and the scanty fossil
material nothing or very little can be said about the
time of re-colonisation of the Sudetes by Ca.
capreolus.
Family BOVIDAE Gray, 1821
Genus BISON Hamilton Smith, 1827 or BOS
Linnaeus, 1758
Bison/Bos sp.
Specimen. Damaged, left M2 (JSJ.Bx/1).
Remarks. The examined tooth belonged to an
adult, in its prime, with its crown worn to the extent
suggesting an age between 5 and 7 years. The
morphology of molars of both large bovines, the
genera Bos and Bison, is very similar. According to
Prat (1987), the main difference between them is
the presence of a small enamel islet, situated in the
central crown part, in the genus Bison (also in Bos
taurus Linnaeus, 1758). Contrary to that, Sala
(1986) found this structure in the genus Bos, but
not in the genus Bison. Moreover, morphometrically the M2 from Solna Jama fits almost exactly
within the range of Bos taurus from medieval Polish sites (Chrzanowska, 1975, 1985) and is narrower than M2 of Bison bonasus (Linnaeus, 1758)
or Bos primigenius Bojanus, 1827 (Brudnicki et al.,
2011). For these reasons the examined specimen
was classified only as an undetermined large
bovid.
DISCUSSION
At least 21 mammal species have been found
in sediments of Solna Jama Cave. Quite surprisingly, the rodent material is relatively sparse. Soricidae and Chiroptera are represented by two
species and rodents by five forms. The single find
of Capreolus capreolus and an undetermined,
large bovid are the only records of Artiodactyla.
Carnivores are the most numerous (10 species)
mammal taxon and represent at least four families.
Besides the fossil material of mammals some fragments snail shells and undetermined bird fragments were found.
Two radiocarbon dates showed the presence
of two main faunal assemblages. The older one,
with Ursus ingressus and U. arctos priscus, was
dated as MIS 3. The age was confirmed by AMS
C14 date of 39900 ± 700 cal.BP (Poz-27294),
taken from U. ingressus fibula. The second date

(12430 ± 60 cal.BP, Poz-35321), taken from phalanx 2 of Gulo gulo, confirmed the postglacial age
of the assemblage. The second assemblage, the
main fauna, was represented by all the recorded
mammal species, excluding the bears. It included
species associated with forest (Sciurus vulgaris,
Myodes glareolus, Martes martes, Felis silvestris
and Capreolus capreolus), open habitats (Cricetus
cricetus and Mustela eversmanii) and also euryoecious species (Arvicola terrestris, Canis lupus, Vulpes vulpes, Gulo gulo, Meles meles and Mustela
nivalis). Gulo gulo and Mustela eversmanii are
regarded as relict, cold-adapted components of the
so-called “Pleistocene mammoth steppe fauna.”
The palaeoecological analysis showed the existence of taiga type forests together with small
streams and meadows in the environs of the cave
(Bieroński et al., 2007; Stefaniak et al., 2009).
The main fauna (mostly rodents and carnivores) documented the postglacial and Holocene
succession of forests, a decrease in the coldadapted fauna and an expansion of forest species.
The presence of Gulo gulo and Mustela eversmanii
is noteworthy; both mustelids can be regarded as
Pleistocene relict species, whose geographical
range decreased in the postglacial period, and they
retreated to the north (G. gulo) and east (Mu.
eversmanii). Apart from Solna Jama Cave, none of
the species was found in the Polish postglacial
localities. The mosaic habitat in the environs of
Solna Jama Cave was not the preferred habitat for
Mu. eversmanii, which naturally occurs in steppe
habitats. Fossil and recent data indicate that its distribution often coincided (and still does) with large,
steppe rodents like Spermophilus, Cricetus cricetus or Allactaga. However, recent studies show that
the species is able to adapt to rapid environmental
changes and lived, for example, in intensively used
agricultural landscapes, where smaller rodents like
Microtus could also play an important role in its
diet. Besides few bones of Cr. cricetus, no other
large, steppe rodent was found, but Microtus,
together with Cr. cricetus, may have been to sustain the steppe polecat in this mosaic habitat.
Ursus arctos was rare in Poland in late middle
Pleistocene, and is a constant but not very common member of late Pleistocene faunal assemblages. It is unclear if the form evolved from a local
U. arctos population or if it migrated into Central
Europe from the east. The large, primitive arctoid
bear, found in few interglacial sites, mostly of the
Eemian period, besides its larger size and stouter
build, can be distinguishing from the Holocene and
recent specimens based on its dental morphology.
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Overall, it was a very large U. arctos with many
primitive, speleoid features like more complicated
surface of cheek teeth together with their broader
crowns and more robust metacarpals/metatarsals.
This huge, primitive form became extinct in Europe
in the postglacial period and was not closely
related to U. arctos, which at present occurs in
Central Europe.
Gulo gulo is regarded as well adapted to a
cold, snowy weather and restricted to three climate
zones (Hernández Fernández, 2001). The presence of G. gulo in the fauna from Solna Jama Cave
should indicate cold climatic conditions. Additionally, the huge size of this particular individual,
together with the dwarf-sized Mustela nivalis, support this hypothesis.
Finally, Solna Jama Cave was situated on one
of the few migration corridors crossing the Carpathian arch (Sudety Mts are the western continuation of the Carpathian Mts). The Gołodolnik stream
valley created a wide corridor providing a connection between the fauna from the south (now the
Czech Republic) and the north (now Poland). Bordered on the left by the Orlicke Hory and on the
right by the Śnieżnik massif it served animal migrations in both directions. In the future, more detail
excavations are planned, especially in the newly
discovered chimney running from the slope of the
hill, probably connected with the cave (Stefaniak et
al., 2009). It is filled with sediments mixed with animal bones and still a promising site, which requires
further excavations.
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APPENDIX 1.
Measurements of the canid mandible. 1, total length (infradentale to condyle); 2, length of infradentale to angular process; 3, length of infradentale to angular indentation; 4, behind c1 to condyle length; 5, infradentale to anterior margin of masseter fossa; 6, posterior margin of c1 to
posterior margin of m3; 7, length of cheek tooth row (anterior margin of p1 to posterior margin of
m3); 8, length of premolar row (anterior margin of p1 to posterior margin of p4); 9, length of
molar row (anterior margin of m1 to posterior margin of m3); 10, distance between mental foramina; 11, symphysis maximum diameter; 12, symphysis minimum diameter; 13, posterior margin
of m3 to condyle length; 14, condyle height; 15, condyle breadth; 16, angular process to coronoid process height; 17, mandible maximum height; 18, mandible body height between p2 and
p3; 19, mandible body thickness between p2 and p3; 20, mandible body height between m1 and
m2; and 21, mandible body thickness between m1 and m2.
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APPENDIX 2.
Measurements (left) and cusp terminology (right) of the ursid lower second molar (m2). 1, total
length; 2, trigonid length from lingual side; 3, trigonid length from buccal side; 4, talonid length
from lingual side; 5, talonid length from buccal side; 6, trigonid breadth; and 7, talonid breadth.
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APPENDIX 3.
Measurements of the mustelid cranium. 1, total length (prosthion-acrocranion); 2, condylobasal
length (prostion-occipital condyles); 3, basal length (prosthion-basion); 4, viscerocranium length
(prosthion-point F); 5, neurocranium length (point F-acrocranion); 6, facial length (prosthionpoint F); 7, rostrum length (prosthion-infraorbital); 8, rostrum length (anterior margin of I1 to posterior margin of M1); 9, palatal length (prosthion-staphylion); 10, C1-M1 length on alveoles
(anterior margin of alveole of C1 to the posterior margin of alveole of M1); 11, upper premolars
row length on alveoles (anterior margin of alveole of P2 to the posterior margin of alveole of P4);
12, breadth at zygomatic arches (zygion-zygion); 13, incisors row breadth (I3-I3 breadth); 14,
maximal breadth at the canine alveoli; 15, maximal breadth at the P4 alveoli; 16, maximal
breadth at the M1 alveoli; 17, least palatal breadth; 18, least breadth between infraorbital foramens; 19, least breadth between orbits (entorbital-entorbital); 20, frontal breadth (ectorbitalectorbital); 21, postorbital least breadth (postorbital bar); 22, maximal neurocranium breadth
(euryon-euryon); 23, mastoid breadth (otion-otion); 24, maximal breadth of occipital condyles;
25, nasal aperture height; 26, nasal aperture breadth; 27, height of foramen magnum (basionopisthion); 28, breadth of foramen magnum; 29, bullae ossae length; 30, bullae ossae breadth;
31, cranial height (acrocranion-basion); and 32, maximal cranial height (staphylion-frontal).
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APPENDIX 4.
Measurements of the mustelid mandible. 1, total length (condyle to infradentale); 2, angular process to infradentale length; 3, infradentale to anterior margin of masseter fossa; 4, anterior margin of c1 to posterior margin of m2; 5, cheek teeth row length (anterior margin of p2 to posterior
margin of m2); 6, premolars row length (anterior margin of p2 to posterior margin of p4); 7,
molars row length (anterior margin of m1 to posterior margin of m2); 8, distance between mental
foramens; 9, posterior margin of m2 to condyle length; 10, angular process to coronoid process
height; 11, mandible maximal height; 12, body mandible height between p3 and p4; 13, body
mandible thickness between p3 and p4; 14, body mandible height between m1 and m2; 15,
body mandible thickness between m1 and m2; 16, condyle height; 17, condyle breadth; 18,
symphysis maximal diameter; and 19, symphysis minimum diameter.
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APPENDIX 5.
Measurements (left) and cusp terminology (right) of the felid lower carnassial (m1). Abbreviatios:
L, total length; L tri, trigonid length; L tal, talonid length; B tri, trigonid breadth; B tal, talonid
breadth; tri, trigonid; tal, talonid; par, paraconid; pro, protoconid; met, metaconid; and hyp, hypoconid.
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APPENDIX 6.
Measurements of the felid mandible. 1, total length (infradentale to condyle); 2, length of infradentale to angular process; 3, infradentale to coronoid process length; 4, infradentale to anterior
margin of masseter fossa; 5, anterior margin of c1 to posterior margin of m1; 6, posterior margin
of c1 to posterior margin of m1; 7, diastema length; 8, length of cheek tooth row (anterior margin
of p3 to posterior margin of m1); 9, length of premolar row (anterior margin of p3 to posterior
margin of p4); 10, distance between mental foramina; 11, angular process to coronoid process
height; 12, symphysis maximum diameter; 13, symphysis minimum diameter; 14, condyle
height; 15, condyle breadth; 16, mandible body height before p3; 17, mandible body thickness
before p3; 18, mandible body height behind m1; and 19, mandible body thickness behind m1.
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APPENDIX 7.
Measurements of the felid p3/p4 and m1 (modified from Schmid, 1940). Left: lateral view; right:
occlusal view. Measurements of premolar: 1, total length; 2, protoconid length; 3, protoconid
height; 4, anterior breadth; and 5, posterior breadth. Measurements of m1: 1, total length; 2,
paraconid length; 3, paraconid height; 4, protoconid length; 5, protoconid height; 6, incisor
height; and 7, breadth. Abbreviations: Pa, paraconid; Pr, protoconid; H, hypoconid; T, talonid; C,
cingulum; mes, mesial side; dist, distal side; ling, lingual side; bucc, buccal side.
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APPENDIX 8.
Measurements (in mm) of Gulo gulo postcranials from Solna Jama Cave. See Appendices 3 and
4 for measured parts.
Bone part and collection no.

L

pl

pB

Humerus (JSJ/Gg/1-5)

mB

15.85

14.79

dL

dB

Radius (JSJ/Gg/1-6)

134.86

18.93

12.56

11.44

8.91

26.71

17.23

Mtcp I (JSJ/Gg/1-27)

36.42

9.72

9.82

4.71

5.57

7.58

8.32

Mtcp I (JSJ/Gg/1-28)

47.15

10.33

8.49

5.46

6.83

Mtcp III (JSJ/Gg/1-29)

55.38

11.98

9.91

5.71

7.16

9.72

10.94
9.34

Mtcp IV (JSJ/Gg/1-30)

12.49

9.19

5.76

7.31

10.08

10.96

5.39

7.06

8.84

5.36

6.54

7.80

8.78

Mtts II (JSJ/Gg/1-33)

57.36

11.16

8.17

5.82

7.56

9.26

10.64

Mtts III (JSJ/Gg/1-34)

64.65

14.76

11.24

6.67

8.14

9.42

11.32

Mtts IV (JSJ/Gg/1-35)

68.69

14.98

10.21

6.84

7.93

9.54

11.23

Mtts V (JSJ/Gg/1-36)

63.47

10.66

12.08

6.71

7.39

9.71

11.20

Calcaneus (JSJ/Gg/1-18)

54.27

Mtts I (JSJ/Gg/1-32)

B

10.56

46.98

Mtcp V (JSJ/Gg/1-31)
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28.86

Talus (JSJ/Gg/1-19)

36.14

Left pisiform (JSJ/Gg/1-20)

21.50

11.75

12.58

27.06

Right pisiform (JSJ/Gg/1-21)

21.68

11.69

12.92

Navicular (JSJ/Gg/1-22)

19.97

15.47

Cuboid (JSJ/Gg/1-23)

15.46

15.11

Cuneiform I (JSJ/Gg/1-24)

13.67

7.59

Cuneiform II (JSJ/Gg/1-25)

9.74

6.65

Cuneiform III (JSJ/Gg/1-26)

16.81

9.85

Phalange I (JSJ/Gg/1-37)

28.84

8.52

10.87

5.68

6.18

5.63

8.58

Phalange I (JSJ/Gg/1-38)

29.60

7.94

11.22

6.19

6.56

6.13

8.80

Phalange I (JSJ/Gg/1-39)

29.90

8.16

10.52

5.15

6.23

6.05

8.02

Phalange I (JSJ/Gg/1-40)

29.97

8.57

10.81

4.97

6.31

5.90

8.49

Phalange I (JSJ/Gg/1-41)

26.39

8.32

10.99

5.36

6.52

5.89

8.59

Phalange I (JSJ/Gg/1-42)

26.54

8.74

11.04

5.33

6.69

6.68

8.36

Phalange I (JSJ/Gg/1-43)

25.12

6.45

9.50

4.25

6.32

6.27

7.63

Phalange I (JSJ/Gg/1-44)

24.68

7.82

9.67

4.61

5.51

5.82

7.43

Phalange I (JSJ/Gg/1-45)

30.02

9.02

11.18

5.27

6.94

6.12

8.85

Phalange I (JSJ/Gg/1-46)

29.39

8.65

10.97

5.21

6.44

6.69

8.62

Phalange I (JSJ/Gg/1-47)

25.61

8.05

10.80

5.25

6.66

5.89

7.96

Phalange I (JSJ/Gg/1-48)

26.25

8.34

10.72

4.98

6.69

5.80

7.66

Phalange I (JSJ/Gg/1-49)

27.06

8.62

10.47

5.24

6.58

6.01

8.23

Phalange I (JSJ/Gg/1-50)

24.42

7.14

9.29

4.80

5.95

5.86

7.11

Phalange II (JSJ/Gg/1-51)

17.63

8.11

8.76

4.36

5.16

6.76

6.69

Phalange II (JSJ/Gg/1-52)

23.55

7.87

9.39

4.64

5.21

7.03

7.96

Phalange II (JSJ/Gg/1-53)

17.71

7.51

9.01

4.71

5.61

6.42

7.49

Phalange II (JSJ/Gg/1-54)

18.94

7.21

8.85

4.43

5.62

6.63

7.76

Phalange II (JSJ/Gg/1-55)

22.25

7.49

9.35

4.64

5.48

6.63

7.87

Phalange II (JSJ/Gg/1-56)

21.85

6.41

Phalange II (JSJ/Gg/1-57)

20.74

7.17

6.31
8.63

4.44

5.34

7.22

7.79
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Appendix 8 (continued).
Bone part and collection no.

L

pl

pB

mL

mB

dL

dB

Phalange II (JSJ/Gg/1-58)

22.38

7.42

9.32

4.69

5.38

7.09

7.81

Phalange II (JSJ/Gg/1-59)

22.13

7.13

9.09

4.39

6.08

6.98

7.67

Phalange II (JSJ/Gg/1-60)

21.97

7.27

9.13

4.48

5.26

6.72

7.71

B
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